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before you can try this program, you must get a key. its free, and its extremely easy. theres a program at https://www.apksci.com/apk/toyota-techstream-digital-television-tivo-
v6c001-free-download-apk-for-pc/ that will allow you to download a key. it does require an active tivo tivo box. once you have the key, youre ready to go. when the program first
starts, it will have a screen like this one: it will then ask you for your support key. this program works on windows, os x and linux. its dead simple to use once youve set it up, and

there are lots of tutorials around on the internet if you get stuck. when the program is up and running, youll get a screen like this one: you can use the +/- buttons to scroll though
different pages, and the arrow buttons scroll up and down through the pages. the number of pages you have depends on the functionality of your car. you'll need a microsd card

with a capacity of 8gb minimum, and you have to use one of the optional card readers that are shipped with the originals. i took an official one with me from a good seller on ebay
and that worked fine. you first have to download the software from this link. there are two different versions. the first is like the one above, the free version. it requires you to have
your support key, and it uses a soft apk file. this is a stand-alone application. the second option is the toyota techstream key, which will enable you to sideload the microsoft app
onto your phone or tablet, rather than use the soft apk. it will also set up the app to work after a reboot. it will also require you to have a microsd card, which can be any capacity

that will fit in your phone or tablet. i used a 128gb one, which is plenty big enough.
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when you get to the very end of the download, you will see two files. one is the zip file with the xhci,
and the other is an xda-developers forum thread. the xhci is the generic driver that does not require
any other firmware to work. it will automatically be set up if you use the xda-developers download.

but i suggest you read the thread first to make sure it works with your phone or tablet. how to
activate vim connect to internet, download tool and install. how to activate: open system.ini and

change tisfunction=1 to tisfunction=0 save all ok important note about vim: choose europe,
otherwise you will get error message: unable to connect to vim. after getting vims setup, plug the in
the vehicle to activate so you can get to the keys you will use. if you ever get a vehicle which doesnt

activate simply go to internet explorer and go to system.ini and change tisfunction=1 to
tisfunction=0. reset all the modules before adding obd2, otherwise the obd2 engine control module
wont open. obd2tuning activated, car will connect to tis and see the install screen click on install.

you will be prompted to update tis, click yes. then click on the menu button in the bottom left of the
display, then the back arrow in the bottom left and select "settings" then scroll down and find

"messages" at the bottom of the list click the remove button. click on "yes" to restart the device.
once reset (wait awhile and click on menu button to see you should see "messages" now in

"settings" list. click on "messages" and click on "add" next to "delete." select the obd2 diagnostic
message and click on the message, then click "yes" button, then click "add" button. 5ec8ef588b
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